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EIVIENTS' FOIL
- • • 8 4FOft tra,nsporting, good between Pittsburgh and the

• Eastern Cities without' transhipping: Thisoldestablished line (being the oldest portabl e boat line onthe canal) is now prapared to.receive produce and....inerchaildice for shipping either East or. west. Theboats by this line are scommanded by skilful, expo-rienced and sober captains, and provided with goodBeats and cargoes are transferred from andto canal and railroad, saving all reinoial and separa-tion' ofgoods... Trips made in as short, tirne, and...geods carried OR,as lair terms as any other line.Thankful - for, and respectfully. Solicitin4 a confirm-
., anco of the very, liberal ana growing patriman•e here-tofore bestowed upon this line, we with cogfidenceassure those merchants disposed tofavor pi, that their.basiness shall be 'thine to their entire satisfaction'.Goods :carried by us consigned to either of ourhouses, will be shipped to their destination free of
• charge for shipping.„storage or advance of charges.
.. A 3 we hold no interest steambuatstock, merchantsmaydepend upon their goodsalways beingforwardedwithout delay, upon good boats and at the lowestrates of,freight. '

-',.Produce consigned toour house at Philadelphia forsale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances madeeither at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.
• JOHN McFADEN & Co., Perin tt.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.JAMES 111. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,
aprlO.f.hn Market st., Philadelphia.

13L4KELY4- 1111TCAL,'Sients.
IDEMITTANCES- to, and Passage- to.and. froth
lA, Groat Britain and Ireland, by the Black )304 or
old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing. from NewYork and Liverpool on the let and Nth of everymonth. And by first class AmericanShipis , [flailingWeekly.] • • •- •Persons sending to the "Old Country" for theirfriends;.can make the necessary arrangements withthe siibseribero, and have them brought, out„ in:any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old LineofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on thelot and I.6th ofovary month,) also by first class ships,sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,Messrs. JamesD. Roche & Co., there will sentl.outwithOuttlelay.

Should those sent for not come out the money willbe refunded'without any deduction.The "Black Ball, or old. Line ofLiverpool Packdeta," comprise the following magnificentships, andwill sailfrom Liverpool. on their regultr appointe-day, as follows
Fidelia,".... Ist Jan. lot May. IstSept.'Europe, 16th '5 16th 44 16thNew Y0rk,........10t Feb. Ist June, Ist Oct.American,........ - ,16th " 16th is 16th "Yorkshire,........ Ist Mar... lot July. tot Nov.Cambridge,........l6th 46 16th 44 161.11 Dec.0xf0rd,...........• lot April. Ist Aug. Ist.Montezttata, 16th " 16th " 16th

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is'
the very best conveyance for persons to get'out their
friends, and as other passenger,agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public arc re-
spectfully notified.by the owners that no passenger
agents but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.

-Pittsburgh Portable 13oat

MEMM)IB46 uStl-
the transportation of freielit between Pitts-,j: burgh and the. AUantic cities, via.Pennsylvania

•Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-',Maj.
The Proprietors ofthis old established line,having ,rconipleted their arrangements, are prepared to for- 'ward goods to and from the East (on the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and are determined that nocare or attention on their part shall be,wanting to se-cure a coatinuansie ofthatpatronage so liberally be-stowed upon them for several years past. .The decided success of the portable boat system,to Manifest ha the regularity and despatch experienced Iin the delivery of goods; the absence ofall risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldsystem,. wheregoods have to be hurriedly transhipped'three timesou the way, and the merchantable orderin which'produce has been avowedly -delivered bythem has induced the proprietors to increase theirsteel: considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouseirat each point, (uneaqualled by any otherlinedaffords them facilities to conduct their Businesswith despatch; and to shippers the convenience.offree storage, if required, untiltheir arrangements arccomplete---while their long experience in the carry-ing, trade, itis presumed, will be sufficientguaranteeto their patrons and the public, that they will sitecess-fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction:

• Produce received lbrwarded, steanthoat charges!paid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge for Icommission, advancing or storage, and all continuacations to ie following agents promptly :mended to:
. TAAPPE & O'CONNOft,Cor. Penn and Wayne its.,Pittsburgh,- • THOMAS BOBBIDGE,

278 Market street, Philadelphia.
PCONNORS it Co.,
North st., Baltimore.

'We have mall times ror the Drafts at Sight for any
;mount, directon the Royal Bank of Ireland, Mb-
lin. Also on MeSsrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free or discount, orany charge, whatever,. in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Apply to, or address, it by Letter, (post paid.).

ROCHE, HBO'S & CO.
No. 35,Fulton street New York:

(Next doer to the Fulton Bank:
JAMES8.-ROCIIE.& Co's ()flier,

No. 40, Water -street, Liverpool.
BLAKELY & .MITCHEL,

Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,
and SmithfichUst, near sth.

Tapscott,s General Emigration °glee.
I:I;MITrANCES and pass to .pp-..;..-and (ODD Gtr.. BN N rT RITAIA D if.W.IRELAND, by W. J. T.l'apscott75 South street, corner of Maiden Lanes New York,and .96 Waterloo road .Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency ;of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
relic of paying the passage or their ITONIIII4 from theold Country, and liatter theinesehes their characterand long standing in business mill give ample as-surance that all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.-

• ,

MCS:44. W. & J.-T: Tapseutt, are long nod favora-bly knoWn fur the superior etwa, neconimudationahil sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or Ton WEST, SHERIDA.N. ROCHES.TER, GARRICK, HOTTLNGUER, ROSCIES, LI V-ElOOOl., and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPint, monthly, front New 'fork the }3lst and :!thli andfrom Liverpool the Gth and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool. every liv edaps being thus d. t..-mined, their lactlitics sdedl pace with ati e;rcreasing patronage, whale Mr. W. Tap,cows it Iper-gotial'satierintendame of the bionacao m Liquidpool ~ an additional t.es..inty that the comfort and
:11;A:(Iii111101:itkla of the 1.....550ngOr.; wiil be partienlady attend-, ,1 to.

JR laaut'd .Vransportat lon Line.

'81)6
•

1ONDUCPED -strict Sabbatli-keepingprinciple,though c annom to he the only line that is soconductej. The prow-etors of-this old established-fine have put their stock in the most connileto order,and are thoroaglily prep-ire.l to forward produce andmarchandize to and from the I?a,tern cities on theopening of navigation..We treat that our long evprrience in the carryingbusiness, and -zealous attention to the interests oftiL. ,tomers, will secure to ea a continuance and increase,of the patronage hereto:o:c bestCeArod on .11ingliant'sLine.' .
Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightWith the iitumat dasp-au:hi and our prices shall alwa rsbe as low as the 10:1'021 charged by other responsible
Produce and Merthandize will he received and for-,wardedeast and west without any chargefor advert_sing, storage or CO111111k3:4.111.
llills of lading rirwarded, and es Cry direction,promptly attended to.

.Address, or apply to WM. ItINGII kM,Canal llasin,•cor. Liberty mid Wayne sZo.,lbi tild .tll i . DOCK & s-nt IrroN;Nu.2P3 Market iit., Philadelphia,
JAMES WILt.zON, Agent,No. 122 North !toward st., Baltimore,WILLIA m Tx-sax,

No. to West St., Ness York

The sabeeribers o -nza.gel in the Transportation llua.nessll.7tWl,llPittQoo);and the Atlantic Cities, are th,reby enabled
charge or and forward passengers inatnellint,ty tattheir landing, without a chance of disappointment ordelay, and are there:re prepared to contract Garsagoflont any sea port in finial Britain or lttdand tvthis City;.' the nature ofthe litainnesa they are ctign,:elin gi Ylltg them facilitk.s fur carrviog passenge..,far inland not nth erwiin attaivalife, and will, (ifno
cessitry„)' forward passanTirs further WC,St by thebest mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent f..rdecline coming Out, the amount paid for pa...igebe relituded ill full.

REMITTANCES •
The siihaeribers aro also preparc.l to give drafts atsight, for not amouat payable at the principal Citiesand TOWIIS .in England, Irelaiel, Scotland anil14'ale5; thus affording a safe and expeditions mode of

Remitting funds to those Countries, which persorsrequiring such ticilitios, will tied it their imereat toavail thetri,elVe3 of.
lit . by letter post paid) will be prow pTly atte4iledIndependent Portable Boat LIIIC..

fficFP. At,l •1816
the -transportation of produce and men:llan-

: _U dize to and front Pittsburgh, Baltimore awl
. Philadelphia; trywithout transhipping. Goods con-signed to ourcare, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest currant rates; Bills of Lading.milted, and all instructions promptly attended to,freefroto -any extra charge for storage or Commis-adress

PI.: S O'CONNOR,
rorn,trlitig and M-ret, a 111.,mar27 Pitt.',li;

,
I'l

Iltriultlat.cer to England. Inland, Scot-
land and %Val.,.

311:11!:::),N3 tics:nevi of remitting tnericy to ant uthe above cowitrieir, can do KO through the I.W,
scribers on the inezt easy t, f111,. We are prl!part.<lto i841.1:3 drills for any ;mount on Ur
ltemittaric.:o; tootle throng) our hone an) cloy torforothe 21.1 of May, will be received to Ireland, bt the20th of June.C..1. :Ile NULTY & Co.,

Canal Midi'', Pittihnrgh110SE, Sr. Co.,
Smittrg Wharf. It, titno re

AlEAltq, It IYNOIt & Co.,
Bro,ad st., PhiladrAphia

IIL.IIOEI.Y
A:p.itt,f4.4 ituchr,

York

Extritsloat of Pittsburgh.
) A ItI,.'CIIANCI.: Foil 11001) isvEsTmENTs!Iv The subscriber has laid Out, and now olyes6 for

• Suie at reasuuable prier, :171.1 WI accommodating
tortir,. one hundred and ten haildiog buts, ou thathandsome level ground between Braddock ,traet andthe Monongahela river. l'bey are abied one.th„,doi' a mile from the city line, and aro situated in thatpart at' the city district which will probably soon beannemi:l to the city as that Seventh Ward. Nis pro-pert) is the suburbs yiossemes superior a !vantages,nor Ins any ',cretonne been laid inn with NO liberalan aflow.anae of wide streets; Braddock is from one

, hundred and twenty to about (111(2 hundred and nine(,feet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, 13ra.1 v, Colim,hus
and Water streets, all tvide avenues. Must of th,
lots have two fronts, and as tines- are ofvarious sizes,and will be sold one lot, with the prioilege of Mut orlive; early applicantii can be accommodated to lenttheir own views of improvement. Persons who de-sire to build or to make :memo in vestments in pro-
perty that is care to al vane,: itrvalue, and particular-,ly those who iatinad to erect mantillictories, woulddo well to view these lots acid examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Baktimore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both made, alongeidcor this property, and it is generally considered thatBraddock street, or the ground immediately- alongsideof it, :Innis the -only eligilde route for a railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the Iltst. Coal can be deliveredou this property at a much less cost than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at thispart of the river. IL D. GAZZAM,atig-25-tf thlice, Market, between 31 and ,Ith stn.

Plektrortit's Way Freight Line.

1846.
I,XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of tray2,1- freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town, Hollidaysburg:l, IVater Street, and all inter-mediate places.

Oneboat leaves the Warehouse of c..1. me A nty & Co., Pittsburgh, everyday (except Sundays) andShippers can always depead on having their goodsforwarded without delay and on accommodating'terms.
We respectfully milicit your patronage.

PROPRIETORS.
• L'Pieliworth of; hoots, Nile, Exchange, Paris andPacific.

J. 11. Barnes of boats, Push aul Exoitni.John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.
. AGENTS.

J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnntown, 1.JOHN 'HILLER, •i Hollidaysburg'',C. A: AI.'ANULTY & CO, " Pittabdrgit.

.11.6)NOATGAIIELA ItOUTE,
. - 11101vNsviu..e.

TO BALTIMORE', in :12 linurs—pre $10:TO I,IIILADELPIIIA. in 10 hours—flue 312
) Y,73 SIILISm..tc3,

dewU. 5 MAIL.
The Great 1p t Regularity and high Ropulationalready attained. by this pleasant passenger Route,_has induced the'Pea Master General, vs place theNew..York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, ui-on it.

rarnters, look to your Interest
THE subscriber his publicly challenged anybatter to produce a hatof as good inateri.d.style and finish at the prices at which be will sell.All his hat 3 arc of Pittsburgh manitfacturn, andthose who are, unacquainted with the prices ofhats can be ' dealt with on the cheap one pricesystem.

Tho superior and will steamers CONSUL ant; LOUIS M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Whar
.. precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at C, o'clotik ceciy .evening, except Sundays. Splendicemiediesawait their arrival at Brownsville, to transport Passengers and Mail, way 73 miles to the flat,Road at Cumberland.

No one or two prices his hats ever bear,A hat that is sold for four dollars eleewhere,Ile will sell tier sa,so andthat's very fair.
Then buy of friend Keevil the hatter.We invite 'those who wish to buy on the abortprinciple to call at 132 Wood st—ulon•t forget thenOnileer7-neNt door to McCully's flour warehouse.

KEE•'VIL & Co. •

• ' The preparations Olt thin route are ample, and theconnections coMplete, so that disappointment or de-lays will belniknown upon it.By our tickets;passengers can delayat Cumberlandorat.Baltimare, during their pleasure, and (matineetheirjourney either by 'steamboat or care to Phila.
Office in the 4,St. Chailes' Hotel," Wood st.

• ' • J. 111E.iliIMENt •IY3I • Agent.,

Allegheny Ccatet ery.

PERSONS desirous of pureintsing lota in thisCemetery are referred for, information to theSnperintendthit on the grounds, or to E. ThornDruggist corner of Penn and liana streets, Pittsburgh. By orderofthe Board. J. CIIISIAITT,.dee 11 Soperiotend.mt.

European and Amer/gists Agency..

THE undersigno European Agent having agsinarrived in America at the regular time, willleave Pittsburgh, ps: early. in September, next, andsailfrom New York on the first day of October, Ma-liing.'a rinriretirru tour,through England, Ireland,
1f117.8
'Scotland, WalethiSs, and returning to America; in Way,y agency triney.remittitnces can be,: madeby &arts for large and small sums, payable at.6104- in'oveiy part of Great-Britain,. Ireland, &c- j;legacies, debts rents , reul estate and clainis`anllent,and recevered;,searches ofall kinds:inade; co-pies of deeds and documents procured, andtheusual buSiness appertaining talibis Agency tran-.„-sacted ate heretofore. Innutueratlo references giv-ea. Applypersonally or adrdeaspost paid,
Pllinpean Agent 'andAttorney at Law, Pittsburgh.Ur. J. S. May will attend - to all Eurpreau huai-- rioss my absence, ' '

icig :

..rp.ABLES- Cc—Pier, htre and Card Tables of differ-j ent patterne. It' youwanka good article cheapcall at the Ftquitoro.-Warchouse of
'l'. li. YOUNG & Co,

jc(l. . .
. .

EDSTEADS—Malicmany, . Birch, Staple, Cheri'el l13 •y
• and :Poplar !OM:. and :low post bedsteads al-ways on Mand and for- sale low fit the Furniturewarehouse0r,.. .-. T. B. YOIJNG & Co,jeG , . -,: 31 !landsr.'__ -

(-1 ROL ND PLASTE —We have,and ivllibe evestantly :supplied' with a first rate article, ofGround Plaster, which we will dispose of by =theton or barrel, to puit parch:niers.
' • ' rvrmantei.smitir,

DO Wood; bet. 3rd and 4th sts.

3itsuratice toinpailits 141(bircti
The .Fiankl/n, insixianeo Cc;iipazty .

, A. 43
PUILADELV/11.A,. -

~CIJARTIM DERPETU.4OO,OOO paid in of-
flee 163tir Oiestnut st., northside,

.Take Insurance, eitlMr permanent or limited,against
loss or damage: by- fire, ' on property and effects ofevery descriptia-, in :townor country, On the most
reasonable twine.. Applications, mule Citlier.. per-nonally or;by lettere, will bo promptly ;A1611(1011 to.

:- • C. N.:- BANCICER, Nest.
C. 13.weike, SeC'y.

. . ,DIRECTORS: ' •
Charles N. Ilancker,.. Jacob II- Smith,
Thomas George-W. Itichards;
Thomas J. Wharton;- ;;Mordecai:D. Leivis,

Bone,
Samuel Grant, -2r: --David S. BIOWLI.

, TieFr oiindat Liist,
1.711 poi

Seven. puntsctn4'cases‘ of obstinato Puintonitry Conkplints:ctrred in one year!
We :ask the attention ofthe candid -to a few con-aiderationa.

,Nature, in every part ofher works., has left itideli-bleprarkS of adaptation and design.'
The:constitution of the animals and vegetables ofthe thrust,. is.such that they could not endure thecold of thefrigid zone, and vice vela. '
In regard to diseasesand' its clire'y the adaption isauto or less striking. •The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pinesof all Northern! latitudes (and 44Dr. Wrjr.kn,s BAL,-

SAW' is a ?conapound chemical extract frobi these,)have long been celebrated for complaints Prevalentonly in cold climates. Indeed the most distiiiguisheilmedical nien have averred that nature furnishes in,everycountry medicines for its own peculiar diseases,
Consumption in its cimtiamed and inciPiePt.6Coughs, Asthma, Croup and Liver Complaint forte by 'far tha most, fatal class ofdiseases known to ourlaud. Yet eveiktliciemay be cured by means of thesimple yet povv'erful remedies (named. above) andwhich !nre scattered, by a beneficient Providence,wherever those maladies prevail. • '

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!,
BALSAJI OF WILD CHERRY, always trium-phant! cure follows cure in its onward victoriouscareer!

PITTSBCRGH AGENCY. . • •
WAanicic MAarm, Agent, at theExchange Odiceor Warrick MartinAr..Ce.-; corner of Third and Mar-

ket streets. .

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittiiburgh, Alleglainy 'and the surrounding country.Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.

Firo and Marine Insurance
YrHE insurance Company .of..Nottli America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly :authorized Agent, Ithe subscriber, offers lb mOte'liermanedand limitedInsiirance on property, in tine city andand on shipments by the canal and rivers..

DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin,Pres't. Samuel Brooks,Alex.: Henry, .CharlesTaylor,-Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. thrown, Jacob Thorium,
. John White'Neil,

Thomas
R.

ThomasP. Cope, Richard 1). Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec'Y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1791. Its char-ter is perpetual, and from its high standing,—Fongexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character, homy be consideredas offering ample security to the public.
MOSES ATWOOD.At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones S.: Co., Wa-ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. uct23-y.

NATIONAL I IRI•
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
runts well known and respectable company is pre-pared throligh.their PITTSBURG AGENCY, tomake insurance of every kind connected with riskyor transportation and inland' navigation; to insureagainst loss. or tlahrigo by are, Lhvelling Rouses,AVarelionses, -Buildings' in general, Goode, Wares,and -Merchandise; and every description ofpersonalproperty on the roost fiVorable terms.

Applicatious for Insurance attended to without delay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 }'rontay.., by
liilllll.l.lJtiff Ag't.

At an Election held at the office in N. V.; May121.11, the following named gentletuen were chosenIhrttetors of this Company, eor the ensuing year,viz:
Joseph W.Savage, Stephen !Jolt,John Browner, John MeChain,Willia-al G. Ward, Win. W. 'Campbell,John Newhunse, Jae°l; '.lliller.
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. I lerrieli.
Anil at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-KEN I IV. SA TAG E, Esq., Wa.sllll3lllJtflUdy re-elec-ted Pre,algt for the ensuing- year.

\f1L JAMES IBiliGS,
Secrciarv.

lu*lirnisce
/1 Flit!! INSi.II.INe.E comp.lNy nl

. 4: IL Plnla.ittliolna---Charn-r in•FlnlnaH-tnint.,ls,n)-01:0 1,3.1 in. (WI,: in l'lnl.iddpflin, Sn. 7.2 11:6:intNtry,t—ritit. 1%,•..ct; rtr•f,r....k Fraley,111 i old nn.l tt f2:11'2 .01i..-.l,•l( .kJinp. 1., !, Colt-tint", toln.tre Alvreliandc:.e, Fornitnre.Srid Vrnin•rt,, not Of an eli:a Itazard.n.4
a; .must loci or till:13;7;e 11V nro.

Appiii,a,lll.l eta ItiNQratu,', PittN`turgli 310neigh,,c,ll-1.1 tval Lc te,Ci":red, 0;0
dither C.rir Nutst,l fv.:0,1-111.4? tc•nis,... Sw GEO. CGCIII2.IN, A4vnt,dee 1.1 Wood irtrrct,

J. 11.3 EN, Jl3
" KING As N'INNKN•

.I;3r:rats at P.l labar ;V, , fir ter, D-Prw-Irr. AfutudlSIPI l'ur r.""Col"Pst,,y
I`IRE RISKS upon. Iltn!kiin.” and Mernhasnlize t+revery chnveription, and Marine.Rl.l,a uport
fir ena4oes Ol I'o4sel3,takeri upon ere rratki2 fat ot.tta:cterror.

' 001, , at IIie• warelteettir of King $t Itolene,v,Water eel.. near M- eriteet retre,ot, lyeeellier4ll,,n. Nui, thr relablemee and
patrte),,re abd roilnliellitl• at lava,the fb•!1, at, :NI. S. in,,tl teteeepeer.; , it nit
teboll tbe neeeeet t'eoetr.rieireg '
at kesener a large peel en cetent.ll, evitet-le, by Ow oprr..!Aileen or it.; cleater..r, it C.111:111sfly ;y:t`lshfq., to each pervon ine.urre! vii ehete I.le.ere, oftler lierueit.e of the Conereny, without Inea eel
thy ree-yeet.eshelity ‘ ,leatereer, beeyeeetel tlee! pe ,tetevive Ijean! it ley Lien: and Veerritere ae posvrleque;the Nleet,ev! preen:plc (lit I,teel e rvery 01,4E1N,0114 !f, and en eta aitru:tito form. Her 141
Agency of Iht. Franklin Fire InanrancrCompany of Philadclpitia.
N. E. rorni.r Third and Ii thAlreett, Pittsburgh.

Tll3 E or tlin company on the lir:t td" Janua-
ry, !sr,. as pub:LOIN) ill cmi:ormity uiIL au act0: the rcllvissivatnia I.l7idatarc, acrt,

Itanda .1:1.1 Ytortstaget,, •
t.e:ll E,01.., at cusltTui.q.lary Loans, Stoci.ri Cash

:: ,13iA).1:1.7, 9:1
1(.1,9G7 77
207,499 72

lag a total or SOO:1,0SO 42yymtin tatntranco. that ail lossen %l in in,promptly Idyl, 40,1 giving entire twettrity to all whnobt:oa poltine..i from this Company. 1 ..k9 taken ata 6 Inn rays ao are cnntti,t-ut wan .”.citrity.
oetS WARRICK MARTIN. At.tent.

21:e tv Drug. Store.t„.1; JOAN D. MORGAN, 117aro,:le mid .1:d neTNo. 933 Winl street. one 1111.11" ';.41, 1!}1of Diamond Alley, siihsctti,erhats ki,t retch ed front fix E.i,tein cities, and SA SISS..ropening at the abo% r island , a hill:wick:. in hid Idle. con,i,ting of Drugs of all kinds.l)ye t,tiiirs, Paints and Chemical,.
together will all such articles as are

kno for sale at a wholesale and retail drug tgrire.i 1 11:0 stork is entirely new, and lists Levu Hdi•eitidwith care. Ile is confident that his articles, both
as to finality and price, will please such as way fa-
% Ut 111111 with a call,

Ile Who In pieasitre's downy armsNe-C'tboat his health, or youthful charms,A hero livea, and justly cth
Exclaim—"ln 111(3 behold a man!"DURING A TWA L of a number of years, Drnoinp,otes PILLS have been found an loyal-ua4le remedy iii cases of indigestion, bilious com-plaints, ter derangements ofthe digestive organsandobstructions, a„.sluggish action of the liver and bow-els, which occasion more or less the thllowing sytoji-toms, viz: heartburn, gilliners, acidity, head-ache,sickness, spasm. and flatulent distentifm ofthe atom-and bowels, drowsiness and deftness of sight,ut mtcumtnrtaaa sensation experienced at the pit ofthe stomach soon after eating,with a feeling ofweightor oppression, appetite impaired, breathing dillicult,tenderness about this region of the liter, bowels ir-regular, sometimes ObstinatelV costive, With languorand depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.Pteparod by the kole,proprietor,

EDGA It TIEOIIN, 'Druggist,corner Hand .a nil Penn tits., Pittsburgh, Pa.Alan sold by all tire principal druggists in tbe city.
Scotts 1 egetable

JUST' received. a fresh supply ,of those' In-tl valuable Pills, to those who know them, 'no-thing need be said in their favor, for by their in-trinsic merit they can speakfor thcinsekes. but tothe afflicted who have neverused them we recom•mend a trial; fur they have been tile means (underthe hies-Aug of God,) of imparting health andstrength to thousands who were -apparently draw-ing near to the gates of Death, thelnveterate Cancerand scrofula have been etlectually cured by them,also, Dyspepsia, rfAVF and _kgite; &arum;oil, Drop-sy in the hea,4 Jaurtilice, Jl.sthina, Sores of twenty 'years standing, Croup, Akibili36, Wo'nus and oveneases considered tonsomptiOn.have all yielded totheir highlyrenovating powers, They arealso un-surpassed in iheir purifying properties,When takenus,an occasional physic by old oryoung, being aswell suited. for- the infan t orime day as Tor theMan matured in life:-

are the express command of the Propilietor,'theyare Soldat 12icents per box: Of 25 pills, with fulldirections. .Sold Wholesale and retail bySAMUEL LINDSAY,- No. 104 Liberty sti.jyl7-d2m • ,- . -

ran F EA,IMER.
B N. CODDNItD., M. D.—A nateiny andINN;.dugv.

j C. C. VAN WYCH, D.—Priticiplcs and practiceof Surgery.
MEREDITH CLY7AER, D.-I'rpiciple3 and13racti,:e or MeJici 00.
JOILsi RIDDLE, M. D.—Materia Med-

: iva and Therapeutics..11.11'ID II ON.rElt TucßEn. D.—(lbqeri, La
•and ditumsrs of woman and children.

LEVIN S. JOYNES, M. I).—PnyNinlogy and Irv!Medicine.
JAMES 11. ROC ERR. M. D.--Ccueral and Organic

• I31)11N HAI:CLAY RIDDLE, M. D.—Dean or theeivulty.
JOSEPH LEIDY, M. I).—Deinomtratnc of An.atom,.
The rranhlin Medical Colin:re was incorporatedin the Leg.slatiire or Pennsylvania, by an act ap-proved 2st h Jairtary, IS-117, and is autlionsed by sec-tion third illis charter, "to grant the decree or be,-

tor Of luedicipc to :thy such pen.lltl ,e 4 shall pfthe qualifications BOW usually required of candidatesin other Medical Colleges in this State."

Erir each courSe of l000uo;, slsnoAlarticulation fee, to be paid once only, 0,00Diploma fee. 10,00Additional hifinmation respecting the course of
struction, or other matters connected with the Enrol-ty, can be obtained upon application, personally, Or

; by letter,to J. B. BIDDLE, M. 0.,Lean of the_Facultv, N. E. currier of Qui
• Spruce streets, Philadelphia. 'mar 11-dtint

! Tio OWI.IL OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.--Woconfidently' recounnend and could refer to hun-dreds of our citizens who have used
JAIN E'S CARMINATIVE A.lLS A 'AT,as a certain, sale and eilbetual reinedy tbr Dysentry.Diathiea, or Looseness, Cholera Alortms, SUMMER.COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, &c. -

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, andbare compositions ever offered to the public for thecure, of the various derangements of the • SIX/MACHand nowtme, and the only article worthy of the leastconfidence for curing LIIOLEIiA INFANTUItt orWAINER COMPLAINT.; and in all the•abovc elincases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATE
From the Rev. in Shinn, of the Protestant Illethod-

- ist Choreh .

Tho undersigned having been afflicted during thepast winter with a diseasein the stomach, sometimes'noticing severe pain in the stomach lin ten or twelvetours without intermission, and having tried variousremedies with litOo effect, was Mini:Med with a bot-tle of Dr. JAYNE'S CARBIINrrive BALS.III. This heused according to the directions, and found invaria-bly that, this medicine caused the pain to abate inliree or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min:.Ines. every uneasy sensation was ,entirely quieted-.The medicine wasafterwards used whenever indica-tions of the approach-of-pain were perceived, andthe,pain Was therebypre,v.,citted.-Ifni continued tolldthe medicineevery evening, arid sometimes in theniSining, and in a few .weeks- health was so far re:i'stored, 'that thOufferer iVas.reliCVeti, from a.,largeamount ofoppressive pain, • From experience, there-fore, he can cm/fir/en/4 rerienatend Or. D. Jayne'sCarminative •Balsinn, as a salutary medicine for dis-eases of, tholitomach,and howels. '' A: B.IIINN,Allegheny city,-July :10thi-- 1843:For sale in Pittsburgh.at•thePEßlN TEA STORE,74. Fourth. street; near Wood.'
. • Price:2s- and 00 cents. per bottle. rjelB,tiBew

stiff Another' lir.onderftil Crire ,of 1 ,.. ~ •.•. .
..

. . ',.. CO'N'SUISIP T MIN• . ; •
• •DR. SWAYNE'S GUMPOUND' 'STRUD '

'OP WILD ;C.ELE.Rit'YiTHE on.MTITAx. clicn EEIVth....vE TE.EMIEATIOIS ! i ,Cetighi, Colds,Asthma; bronchitis,Liver CoMplaiht,Spitting Blood, Difficulty ql•Bretithing; Pain-in'the Side and Breast, Palpitation 'oftlie Heart, i•:AnflueinM;Croup,Braken Constitution,- ' ,f;'Sore Ithreat, Nerveus • Debility,' •• '
-mint all I discaftes'Of.,• Throat, ' ;.. .. Breast ~ rind Lungs, - the 1. -.,-,. ~ L d:,

. . ~ most, effeetnad _ nod ...-..., ••
..
i,.•-

• -13 1eccry cure.'.ever • . - • •
• _. l'knoWn .for . -

any oil
, . .

thei,•abovediseases;---, '--- -,'-•
•• •

tviirri:iiiisiD stitur 01718vitp CIIEII,IIIf.. I'lpm; GREATEST CURE EVER;RECORDED!-I.jDr:•SWitaz—litiai? 'Sirr_A- 'fdel it' 'a• debt •q!gratitude due yeti— and-.;duty to, the afflicted get-1orally,-to offer my humble testimony in faiorOf your 1(youpound Syrup of•Prunus,V,irgini,a,,,tar Wild Cher,'orrather ofits 'tnediciriali virtues: '• 'Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold andinflarnation of the Lungs, tsv*h.Was accoMpanicilwith a Very distreesitig -congh, pain in.the-breast:andhead; a ; very considerablo 'discharge of "offensive(. "' Feb,, nth
'• 18nz-t.15 mucus frohe langs., frequent; front them especial=D'lrr ' '- ly tilitri changes of Weather, hoWeverSlight. At firstJ. V. Trhilmore.-,Dear Sir: As youare the reg 7 Itch. no alarm about my cbildition; but was!'prcttyular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of "D .

soon convinced that I was ripidly , going into' mini-AVistars Balsam of Wild Cherry," 1 takethismeth:,you,f which samptiort. - Igrew daily weaket,hed at length,war.od of malting a statement of facts to i'' 'scarcely able to wallt abont, of speak 'abovea' whirlhope may be published to the world) in reference t ) "per, Such was theximedirm Weakhess of,myltiugnall almost miraculous cure, wroughtdu my.case by During this timed brill tried'variouspreparations and:means et' the above Invaluable Balsam. ... ,tLpreseriptions, but founo elier—growin,hil-theariguag,e (ails to describe the salutary effects it pro- timeworse. JustherendI was•r atialsedand pe grshadedduced, and the great benefit, I derived lima, its us,. by a 'dear friend inrWilmitigidri, to Make trial .ofThe citizens of.Daytou and vicinity, well recorla- your syrup or Wild Cherry; I must. confess that presi,lest that on the Sth ofAugust last, I received se '-, rietis.yi I had bcenPrejiiilieed against patent inedi-Ioars illieFY alum the explosion of a cannon' A per- I eines, and am still against thos'e, corning . out et thetiou or its contents entered my right side and,breast;, hands of empirics, bat understanding your claims to:
and in all probability, sonic. fraginenui or splinters ofi the -pretension and,pi-acticeofMedicine, and•having;the rant-lard passed through the "plum," acid pierced' iniplicir faith in the spy so ofmy. friend,l forthwith.

. . .the Lungs. : ; in-chased of Dr. Shaw, rine.o;yout 'agents, a fewAfter the lapse 'of about six weeks. I was attacked. Celtics, and connuenced its 430 ;My:disease at
with a distressing. cough.and a rodent pain. to -my Chia time. u..3.3 Of 2:1 or 21 months standing, conse-rigid side:- Some' ten days after this vvben in a pAr- fluently, Was deeplyFseated. - It Inter-010re requited°rpm of coughing., suddenly and ctenn broke, dan

-I . time and a number of ;bottles-tti•efteet a enreln my!
a large iquantity of very °freesia,: matter, i i I''-'-'" I case; I found, however;conSiddrablerelief from:thewith blood, was discharged; most of which:ll.mnd I first flair Oi five bottles. But bding apublic speaker,p.isaage through the °poling. of the wound. , Fre I!

, 1 frequently attempted tn preach with my increasingthis spelling there frequently passed a (I"a4tit Y 'hi strength and health, and therebi ruptared:tlichie Ves-air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all ,
- .sets that had already began . toll ;heal ; in this way,this limemy sufferings were almost intolerable• doubtless, my cure Was greatly retarded. ht copselieu

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atte.n- queitee of acting WO imprudently, I hail tri..use 12tier' to nre, and did all in their power for my'recov- ,or 15 bottles before I Was perfectly reAored. I have-cry. But with all their skill they could not reach f edI question,. a.: mile!) smaller i munher of ;bottles,the seal qf distress, after the Lung.: had become affect' I would have made melsound, but for the above indis-i• at least twe-slcd. I was visited during this time by , ..

~ ,

;S' cretion. The.Serup;allayed the feverish habit; clonePhysicians.
,

•.
,' di, away the distressing 'cough, put a stop to the s-it was now reduced to a certaitity, that umastatrOrt , 0,,,,a6 .:,.Matter frunl-the lungs,l and gave diem antiof the lungs Aims rapidly taking plaor; and that this, the entire system, good -health.' ;Thanks be ridged,would terminate up; lily in a very short time, Was ill WLIO is the source:ofall health,; snit to Dr. Swaynethe highest degree probable. -

' ' for it. .I. would recommend thti Syrup to -allAt this critical stage, a messenger tray despatched sous who may be affected with eiplils,'Fough or
per-

d,coo-Ginati,' and a celebrated Physician or' that sniziption. .1 verily believeit will cure consumptionplace was' consulted. When he WaS IttallO acquaint-, hi the first. itiii , „coo onir,e, no in, iii6, 1.44 wined with Dity situation, heremarked that nothing could i give ens? ,tt,_.
'

'I prolong Jiffs. It talon eScellent tut:di-le, done by medical aid, if the constitution itselfwas ' clue iu cases of whooping cough, and is 80:verynot sediment to tlitoW MT the disease. pleasant to the mste, that children will cry for it. . 1My friends now despaired, of my recovery, and 1 have deterred offering' this certifiCate 'until 'now,' forhad DO cat'lltly grOltlitt Of Imp,' to olirviNe litany'‘-atV.S' , the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-; tarn
at this juncture, I saw one of Dr. 'W is: I man_ acy, c of the cure, and now that feel perfectlytar's Pamphlets, entitled ..Family medical Guide,' well, Ioffer it with phi sure. i 1 '• "

or -Treuttle on 04w/11100n of the 1..uti4,.". AN II E'E% J. PIJORDAN.•

. I.
had Mien heard offlying mon -catching at strawoi" Dnplut (70troty, N. Q. Dec. rd,11..5445.' , 'I felt lhi , d"lig• so loYsdr- nY ""' c""''''" t of 1"-Y spa Du: (original and only) gerinine artiste is onlyPhy,iciano, I omit to yon tor a hollie of the medicine,I prepared /iv Dr. Swayite, North-West corner Sth anddescribed sit: "tarei11,dAq...,‘ 41 Wild Lerry,” 1 nos,, ~,,,,,;;,,, p hih.,,kl i,hi;,. IW Ilii:/1 TOI/1n..7.1 al 111 0, . . . .1 i"°•°'''i'V̀ ch Ittcc , I I Remember, all pumrirationn purpottipg to mmtain. , . .a
imd 11N.`,1 Nome fi t s Or ~, ,Z b..ttl t, i sof ..tr recovereq 'Li ! wd,l cherrri tire ii,.,,h_iee.,„ and ..,,,,, ,,,,...tri . ,,iti ca.ce_rtot, up quid about. My coug'4, retool, and my Mims; that t,,,,,,,,',, the ~, rittei , ,z;_,,,,1 i,,t. /..r. 6,:5.ay,,,;..1'wire 11,1a.it.,4 to a healthy ,rati...---all from the i.',-,/-: c,,,, t. ~,,, ,b,,,dd be lbsoivisi in Ipitrelsing of the~.., i,o/ioi,..y iiiic,m--,,mip,',,,'l'd .I,ed icia4 "'''' a.mhorized agents. T:-e only agents in PittsburghIl"'" `lf irild , :r's etzis-mt.

. • , ! for tlm _sale of the genuine ruolici,l6 arc,Wria. Thorn,'Were it nut lions the eito,atal ;iiitu-y I rreettell in 1 ,53 Market st.; Okple4 & Snowiler'qcorrer ofWoodrel. sh'llild,:tt al.- 1 ,oTe l-,, l:le ...-sili" ,oli• I. fe"l "nlfh ;tint 2,1 st„, and S. Jones, Is() Liberty st., where itI ,h--u I t Oat . 1 tnitlill l'.'d , ', ' bass "'";-ln't "t• ei.l. trade', enn be obtained ;;taiiiine, whole-sale and • retail, at' uwhich is blackmiiidoiet,'; hid this li i.pri,ented. 1.,,.„,;,,,,i,,,,,,,..,, “ric.". ,4,,,,,d by Jobs Mitchell_ Alle.i 11
,
,, exposure, I hile I: itt -i:. t.I kelt liet'Crill ND vpro ‘ ~,,,. ,;ti p:. B. i ii,„,,,,. c...c. in3ii.; Dr. me,:„.,,,triii,cold., and my cinii: roeiely )11:: 1,, ,1 ..ti,c4,14414;3 ' Alf~,i4,,..; 'J.If . thirt,,,,, , c,,., + 14.,e; .j.! s.St. Los &:,'

A 1. 1 I tutt.W Itt”t't COr•l',,ll'). !,' •,•),••• •''`-i C.,' !.., -.';'C'''' Co., ban., idle; Dr. P Ilisteriy !&- C-4., St. Louis;I'''''r'o 'll'''''''" t' a" '''' '''''' "''' ''"," -I '''''''' '''' '"'f•i Amlrew Oliver ~ Ca.,r,'New Oricius; Deny &: Son,'t',.sre,s, or Lune; Co:uio-ri,e I- I cO“=“, ' mit as '°d•°'', Co!ipo•stio; Dovil. CarES ;.; Co., Ilur:.er; Machenzie Sr.'lable tio"lie;ac•—•, r ''', tl 1•Ic' ‘' 7, '''' 'he s'"rld- A"': iLodiell, C;eu eland; Dr, thther, Wheeling; Va.; Wm.person deoirim: imi..vi in:Pm:Mimi, titsy tali OD me' It. ‘VOOII, Maa ,sville, .hy.; Miller; Broavitsvil le; Dr.any tape, ourli : r”: y I 11. Caritplsdf & Co., Unimutown;ll,4ll.Jubaison,Cont-Lilillsli•Pll Eß P. '':-.4 Y .FIL i ht,thind: J. 31. Sharp.!Da a ton. :tha by agents Irianl'ity of 11.3 ton, } i parts OC til, United 56165. ! I may 9Illotolnimery re.. 5:i.,01,ofOhio..
sut,,crd,e,i and Ara osn to, berme lim, Jurt icO orcX -r It A (1 .E. DI N A It r li Dls C L b S'l.7 It ES.ti:c Peace, this I lilt day of F,ls. I+ S.).

vy..,,0.., 05. F-, ‘,31, , [EBENI:41.:11. VI lIV 1.1:11. T 0 DU. A., GG ISIT S. : •,Tolimany roi lip", highly rr,,illuhle rifirens 'it . If ;,, i, Drmp.tors Ir, Misled into th e error of buy-! is.,‘• •Dayton, in terfltlii(7,O tt: ty. Me above . 1,,,,, sl; a DO., falt!... illiit a tiOa or D'r. Smith's Sugar-We, Ih ,' ktoo kr,,lizer,l, '.-il ,•`.:* ~,,a,l'llY "'''Illa"ll." .1' Coated Imlnin 1/ egetahl,e P,l.'s, sMitly bi;eause 'they, itit ..\ll.B instil, and iris ,n 4seer, mid u‘strdiud ie.,' ' ~ ~..,,,i,0 ,,. th e -,.,,,,s , i„,,,ipor. I Wtit t,1,411 Idahim iiiirimt his late ill eras, do ant tio3it,to to 33 • r,.,,, ~,;„,„ ~,,,o, d,,,,ir.,.. thf„,t. the country,that the tore;tesim in 'by no 1111-Ciils an ria,ntrithi'd is ho. ;sae, b,,,ilp, May .Infimno.,.! of the. Irascattty ofrtatenient, tint to untitled to roll rimiit.
' diem: ttititator3, tuy'atol attempt to i'rup,c,,e upon ateI , .A. L. l'crol-T, • ; ;midis With $llOl M c.rtiiivss trash. It tsr mt,. the Su.J• 11. 11. I)(}Ll ''4 *;, !ear coatiog alithe that oonstitotes tlie vidoe 01 myII "al It- SAlVrif • ; Is .lls, but it is ti,y inrel,diun, for Whiell il claim the.terrt,e trim arid genuine ..tristor's• Bulx.m. of: right. G. ,116,N.1. 5511111, 1%1.1).3Wird Crwrry." is sold al established agencies in ,all 1 • i170 Greenwich st. and 2 Writer sal Boston.'p3rtm of the United Stmt.,. /2E.! D ..4..\-DJUDGE!—.23IPO/1 7:IA1 !.P. I t'l.1.- Soldin Cimminati on the corner of Fourth and; We, the undersngeed., wholesale druggi,stsdn Lou-truinor tfreslx, by SASPtiItD & PARK. 1 i ;%,'.e, Ky., are satisfied, from all !the itthiriztationtieneral Agents for the Western Stater. i that we can obtain, that Dr. C.I.IEN.LiMfIc SIMI-IliFor sale by 1. WII.Ct/X Jr., S. E. von. M Irkot 8% 1 t 3 the original iosontur of the Slignri-Coated Ptll .alit the DM:need Pltriburgh. loa3D-y. i We are prepared to supply dealers ,at the NewPrussians% Altdleal Collrge of Plialotitl,Tii,. first animal c•oltr:or of lertorea In 111,h it,taq.

Con, will 1w opened on Monday, the twelfthday of Rtiobtr DCA}, Io.ll,ilNtitlitl ,Slitiliiity Ili I.icioloar0a h./ Will he DOlititlll.2.l Dial! the end of the ensuingc'eht:Lira'.

York pric,..
liedoiniros, Peter 4. Chtifry, 49:3 Maid street.
J. S. .Norris 4' Co, 461 MAIIII
kprpert 4. 5.11 Maio'st.Veiirge 1.-sp-ping. 4. Co), 79 Fourth

Alden, .`,l Fourth st. ithe following from druygists in New rOrk showsI I invented the Stigor Coate) . • .
• Nth York, June

We, the iuulersiigneil, 'never saw lii•ard of “tin-
u3: Coated until Dr. G. Ilenjannii Slitith 111311-,of...tilled and exhibiteilt,:letia to us abinit a year ,iinue.lRrixbfIva 1'5..11011m11.11%, ay mud Li)

brad .It4ndo!ph, dl. D.,1.16 Liberty it.
Iloraer Everett. 96 Ifeilson st.
John Castrer, 97 st.

S.incti, 79 Fulton ut.•
FROm.•

I have been attlieted v.ith 11'spatItsel to it most ag-gravated form for iliree)tars past, arilrelier until I ot•etl Dr. G. llettj., Sontlit's"Sttgar-coat-.ed • wlothan Vegetable 1'1110." Af ter tat, boxes.et•valuable pi 11,,, 1 atujeatirely cured. They .are
a general remedy. J. k. LEEALAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 18•15. j

certify to the ttbuti.
Dr. S111{(11 4 .4 "Sugar-CO:liCa Pills'' tire ttifiversallyesteemed ill flit:. vicihity.! •

HODGE (:FENS & 'Merchants,.
Paducah, Kr. Nor. 19.'•15-15.
At therequest of hr. 0. ltenjalninlSmitA'e agent

Ire cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.Smith iu Scot.:ll4er last; while in Pew-lurk; and(mad him to all appearance earrYingion a' very es-tenive husiness -with Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-Lthle PilIN. The extent Or his establishment !wouldaStoniA any one itot initnited in the niystedes nettlepill trade.—Louiiiville Journal. I
(Front Dr.,t Singleton.)l

Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 28,, 1840.Dr. S. Benj. Sinith.—Dear Sir: Nothing. ihas everbecii introduced that has qotil so well and givens:idgeneral satisfaction a 3 your Sugar-Colited linj)rdvedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respect:1111)0,1)-0ms,
S. F. SINGLETON.,(From 808 & .I.lden.)! l

Louisville,(Ky.) Feb.il3ol,l 15-16.Dr. 0. Benj. Sinith---Dear Sir: Vrii will pietie sendus 12 gross of your v aluable Pilts. Frtito,prrsent in-dications we' shall sell a• large amount olithem,-.We Lind that they go very'quick. Your friends,:I 131 LL!B.: ABDEN.
. ( From Wilson, S'tarbird & Satith.)l

Louisville, Feb.l-13th 11846.Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks'lagb webought .2 gross ofyour Indian' Vegetable.Sug~+ar:Co;}t-ed Though Inisinesi is dull-here at' ibis time,yet we have sold them all., You will jilease;solid us10 gross through Messrs. Dawrenee &:.b:eese'.ofyourcity,wawho will tbrwrd then toviaPittsburgh.'-ours, respCetfully,
WILSON, STABBIRDI& SMITH.This in to certify that I have used Biel .Sugarcoated pills ntaliuthcturr,d liv G . Itenj . Smitli,lof grewYork, Mr some time, and lielieve thenyto be', a 'goodmedicine; and also front ehquiry in tliat city,d arnpersuaded that he .is the. original, inventor; "..'andtherefore, is entitled to thu honelit of then:rental.'

S. NVILL1018,•ang2l. Pastor let Balitist Church .:Pittshurgh. •Wu havefortyjetters from different dealerssolicit-ing the -agency ofmy Pill, although they had the: spu-rmus.in their store—one inlparticular lion Nnw Or-leans, which we shall publiph: 1 tPriucipal,Piliees--,..Nw: York, -.179 Oreenwich st;Bastian 2 Water 4. 1 - . rIrja G. 13ENJA. 11114S.S.MIT.Iiis written on the tiottom of every bob ofgermind i'Stigar-CoatedAnr.sr s—l 3 illiant,llendersonDruggist,2os Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John Sargcant Allegheny city.atm2.l

111m:tin and Snitt i IUCCPSSORS to itiine Et ItLartin,wholestiliti-gro-curs, produce and coMmissiou reerchanttr,ianddealers in Pittsburgh manufactured artletes, Na. 56Wood,street.Pittsburgh Pay : :018,

%V: WlSectei

natd-Snrgleal •Ofßac.
. ia the charm of life, tvithoatitgold,I Love, lettere, friends all, all are unenjoyed

I -...,....... DOCTOR BROWN, a-
•,:",.,.- regularly educated physi-etlW'..„ ic. clan from the eastern cit

./ ~.7

.:4* '""?.:::), 0 ies, would respectfully an7---07554.i.,',....F...;7-.1:t.:,P.1,7A nounce to the citizens ofgiiievait,4ll3:i,:-i...ll.ittsburgh, Alleghenyand.P;Palita.i..„4Vi:r;_„). vicinity, that he can be 17(ti'lt.".;,.tVei,ft,jl7 .-,„ \I consulted ' privately nnd1 '12yiv..14.-off --).,../,,,---,,..) confidentially, e‘'tiry dayt.V j'''6:-:.\kti evening at his otlicO on
..

' 5,.........t—,...)-:, 1, Diamond 411ey,. a ... few
------ doors front Rood street,towards tile Market.. . ' ` -

Dr..Brownlsives his particular attention to thefentmentand inyeitig,ationof the. following, Eliseo.

AlldiseaSesarisifiefrom Impurities of the BlOodScrofula,. syphilis, ~sentinat.Weekitess, nimotency:saltrheurn,diseaSes of the eye.and 'Car rheumatism
Dr. Brow much pleasure in rintionnemg tothe public; that be is in possession 6f the latest in='formation and improvement in the treatment oficcondarYsyphils;practised at the l'ails=_Lock Hos-Pital. the' modem researches syphilis; ,itsconiplications and consequences;and the improvedmodes orpracti ee which have been Made known

An the public but recently, ., and to those chieflyWho make this branch of 3reclicine, their particu:.
.'ar study and practise:,

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late-ly introdUced, xvhich see ores' thepatient being:trier-
eurialized outofexistence - Strangers are apprisedthatDoctor Brown has been educated in every.hranch of medicine, and regularly adrnitted. jtopractise, and that he now confines. himself to., thestudy andpractice ofthis particular brancli,togeth-er 'with all diseases of a, private or sieliCate. nature,iikident to the hurnatrimme. No cure, no, pay.Recent cases are relieved in, a .ho.rt time, with:out interriiPtion froin

oi.Oflice on Diamond a few doors fromrood street, towards the market. Consultationstrictly confidential. rnyl.:2-d&vvY
Presesretlic Teeth.

,TPAR betteris it to cure the toothaehe in ono ruin._u ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry 'rood] Wash;than to s.utfer_the aching; also tocure soreness ofthetgoms, cure softness of the gums, ..irtori bleeding ofhe gums, and ,always kettp.the teeth, gums' andmouthpleasant, and in the best state of-health.. ' s 1Whilst introducing "WIIEEL.EIVS,'I'4I.I3ERP.YTOOTH WASII to the ptiltlic 'itis pxpiiptill dittyofAbe proprietor, to state that'dds'article, Which"rs the!original, and only genuineTeabeirrl'Obili Wash; hasbeen imitated by numerous Teitherfy Tooth Washes;Tenberry Tooth Pastes, nada Variety ofarticles withthe name Teaberry annexed to then;viten, in fact,Ttis article is the first that over bore the "name ofeiberry, and is the only one which possesses:thereal Virtue of the plant,and established all. the celeb ,city; for it, which induced others to, make use ofitsname, thoughthey never did pr6eift its intrinsicvir-Mei to the public. As evidence that" it is the firstpreparation of Teaberry for the :Teeth; thecopy ofthe! certified records of the United States. DistrictCotirt is published. " -
"u.t.t.;• Eastern District. of Pennsylvania,. to",, •..,11 ty,,....w(tt. Be it remembered,- That on the‘...4::: second day of February, Anna Demini, I.:;. .iti4TSV:-. one thomiaud eight hundred and forty-'
p

IltS two,-I .eril* -W.WHERLER, 'Of the said District, bath deposited in thi:i OfficetheTitleof a Book, the title of which is in the wordsfidlowino to wit:
I ' TEABLIRRY Tflol'.ll WASH.The right whereof he-claims as 14oPrietor, in con-forniity with the Art of Congress, entitled "An Actto aniend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights:"I , PRA,S. HOPKINSON,Clerkofthe. Dist. Court._Feb. 2d. Copy deposited.

CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.The above Copy Right for the Wrappef or theBettie, showingthe Title orthe Article in legal lun-ge:l44e, and granted in the legal form, will prove tlihsto be" the Orginal TEABERRY TooTir WASH, andall others are but imitations Which has gone out ofusc wherever the Genuine Teatierry Tooth Wash is.sold.' Then- remember, none is genuinebut
WIFE EL ER,S

Cert,:ficates of Magistrates of the City of
11a4-ing made use of your much 'celebrated Tea-berry Tooth Washil feel convinced that iris thebest article I have everknown, and hereby warmlyreMnutnend its use to the public in general, as-apl:casant and efficacious art,cle tier preserving thefeeth and Gurus. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.,

4ttottiinci.
--

•
---Clothing 1 Clothing ! ClothingIiENAY • MERCIIANT TAILOR.• ~,_

• - • Aro 150 Littertt str eet.MIIE Subscriber respectful); informs his'old-ensto--12 niers and the public generally; that he_ has justreturned 11-mthe Eastern Cities, -and has received alarrgeand well selected assortment_of Cloth, Cassi-ineres,yeatings, and alt- other materials for the man.iiiieture ofClothing and is prepared to make Gentlemen'sClothing-of everydescription in neat, see-, 'linable,and ifishionable . -From niany.years experience_ in the business, hais enabled to, select stock with care and judgement,and at-he employs - good workmen, jib is confidentof, giving satisfaction'to'all who may favor him witha call. His stock 'efiteadYrninde-Olothing, is largehell made, and . manufactured-of the best materials.Ilehas also on 'band an assortment oPStocks, Sus-penders Handkerchieß,, and other, articles in hisline.
, ., .His prices areas reasonable as those,of any otherestablishmentin- the .West. ' ' ' , ' -'lsis old frionds.and the public generally are invit-ed to give hittLa. ca11.,; - lIENIIYIIOIIItISON,ap23d3rn - .Ng.150 Liberty street.. , .

'Ail' Acr'o'stic
"JUST IN TIME POII cnEip BARGAINS.'.Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring andand. Summer'goads,-

Unsurpassed for quantity, qualityorStyle.:.: The Proprietor of this establishment.Takes great pleasure in informinglris friends alai thepuhlic•In general; that ho is now prepared to dii all ordersthat his..
,Niiiiierous customers may favor hint With. Btratigersand... • •

Travelers Wo-uld do, well, in visiting the.Iron Lity;.to-callandexaminehiS.eitensire'dnd wellMade stock of reaily made clothing. -Italia-3.a nom-
.. plete assortment of: .English cloth; to which ho would invite atte'n'tion;
French elgths of every...color and.±:prality, wick he ispfferin,, at a very sinall adtance on eastern prices.liemeniber at this stoic you are hot Oiikeittwo prices,
Convinced that `small pri?hti and quick sates is thebestnaytosecurecustom.flneifig . ,bilis employ thi begt it•orkinen, be coh 'war-Flrant yers,artid6iitioie at his eitattlilonent to fit: well,"Sind to be ofthe hest materials; he NVOUId • dgam in-

. -

-
•Purchasers .geeer;i.lly to giy.'Reitbrepurchasing in any other place,.

,As Reis confidentthathe can sell them as good goods
Reasonable prices as any hoase in this city, -Going,so far, as to say a.little "Ch•Caper,:-Alf his, goods are new, and of handShine .patterns .;' purchased
In tbu the anStbut nTeiir, weeks since. The inbCCri:bee.-Noirreturns MS thanks to his friends andAelitiblir:in general, and
Solicitsa continuance of their i'dvors.irbnCity Clothing & Ic, lie. 132Liberlxsireel.nuar.,7,„ =C. .14,CLORKEY.'

, .For a number of years my Teeth and Gum,l wereso 'much Out of order as to prevent 'me from'eatingwipt any pleasure, mid caused much pain. Havingbeard;or Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-tiry that I tried onebiittle of it, and in less than twoweeks my teeth and Gums were found and good; 1believe that the use of it would be an advantage tomany others,: - J. BRAZER.
Car,Ocairs litimbtrs of Me Phardelphia Bar.

Having used Wheeler's'reabetry Tooth Wash andpoWder, I have ibund them to possess cleansing, andpurirving firlyerties and—while they whiten andbeautiry the Teeth, diey.hiVe a beneficial tiketuPontheft:ldles,byimparting ts the* free and healtbtelactlon.: I; A: RAYNQIID.
I have used Wheelers "l'eaberry Washi andits ilifeets upon an Teeth and Sums has given toquea high opinion of its merits. 1 cheerthlly recom-mend it to the general use.. H. R. '

Itly daughter has used ‘Vheeler ,s Telaberry ToothWas,:h 6nd powder) and has found-its 'effects to-becleansing and purification ofthe Gains, anda zweet-ening Of the month.' I have no hesitation iu meow-invading it as the most beneficial preparation flit theTeeth 1 haye ever seen. C. J. JACK. .!

. • . •

.

Cerqfientes'qf „Ltilie3 and Gentlemen of _Mintlelphin.It is with gratitude that I send the following eer-,tilicitei hoping that'mans who sidfcr will heled bya perusal °lit, to obtain -Whixiler's Teaherry 'roothWails, Which article I used, and it has effectuallycored tooth-ache, soreness-of the -minutedseal-Mem mv teeth, and I fully believe has entirelyarreAted all decay of them. I trust that all 'NOM sul:ter, limiing either ofthe same species of cornPlaiut,will asl soon as possible use Wheeler's TeabeiryTooth 'Wash, that they tray be.relieved. • -. •
MZE=M

"Owing tohaving taken cold, but mostly in coast,quenco et' the acid ora paintused in 'coloring iiripts,oty Teeth beeaute, very much injitrett,„-g,iiing excru-ciating pain at intervals fir between twO 'and Itkrt.eyearn. ,Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was nSeil,and has entirely cured them; which in certificateforini Send, that those who wish a perfect remedyliar paitdltl teeth, and also desire a pleasant. Toothwash, ntay n•ith confidence try,Wheeler'S TeaberryTooth Wash. ' MARYA Tali'LOßl
• . • •

“Wheeler's Teaberry Teeth IVashmorel eelidatid cured soreness of the ,rous; whichhad troubled me for two years; it is my'belief that'itis a. liigily•usefid article,-and that it is advisible tothose' who suffer with' the Teeth and Gums to inakeuse of. it. -• • ,

wiourTeaherry ToothWash cured thetootif-acheand aisoisoreness of thioginns in my,liunily ; and Iscud yeti ihis certificate, that-those- who.sullbetvithtooth=ache or soreness.of the going, may , know, thatit is a remedy for them, and.,a very pleasant ToothWash. ! FRAS. PREVOST,W.Wheeler: No., 11S, Catharine streeL

"Wheeler's Teaberr Tooth Was,'hcuredsorenessof:the guinshand effecthally'Sthpparinedg bleed-ing.0 rtlid gumft, 1 Aleehi it a.deht ofgratitudg Tor'tlierelief which it atforded me, antrallutyroweg to toyfellowbeings; to- say; that it is my firm conviction,that those who' will_tfse Wheejert.s TeohorrY ToothWash, trot the Teetlia.htl 'tieing, rill find that it isanimportant ifrtiele. J. Itr
43S Callowhill st.

Froth Much severe affliction of myself, and othersor illy raluily, with decayed, Teeth .anil semeTtiums.:and tire'lliaity respectable testimonials highly inTaVorof 11; A-113E114W TOOTII IVASLI, Iwas induced So give it a trial, afterwhich toyftmilyused if, Und I rejoice to say that it ,did:perferm ;'):tthormigh.'and 'effectual cure tiai all, and tit Lho bestartiele:lthat 'I ever knew of. Iavianld reccUmeenditsuse toihOse who may be suffering..
JESSE Imfoott,No 127, Market street-

hietr Big Di?ors Clothing Sttiee.
Aro. 151, Liberty itrtet;rrimE Proprietors this old add: highly popular-esefablislintent informs hi friends and. thelniblidat large, that a pcirtion of his Spring and Sunnier

READY MADE CLOTRING. •
Is nowpreparedfor their inspection, and he reipect:fully invites all-who contemplate purchasing articles.iu hisline-, to-flay blunt visit. His stockthis !teasedis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fmthiondand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been, selects'ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can_ witliConTidenee recommend them to his custeiners ashe:ing ofthe.very bestimality. 'His Inge assortnienfoi
• - DRESS COATS,Is made in the most modern Old iznprovdd stale, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants .cry desaription, Satin 4. Fancy Vesta.-- He. lies'a rareand beautiful assortment of •

-

To:which he wouldcall the attentiorrefpiiblic as -hdbeEeves them -to be, more .Beautitill and Chenper4Than anything of the kind that has beenofferedheretofore. -

',Tweed and -other Coats,• for hummer wear, Idgreat variety and made' in every style, .F'ashfonahleShirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders ofeverytiescriptions,.ilandkerchiefs; and' very othefarticlenecessary fora Fashionable Dress.Ile has a very large and excellent assortment. ofSubstantial Clothing; Which will he sold lower thanit can be purchased at any otherplace in the eity—towhich he would invite the attention-of workinginerimid others who wish servicable clothinr, thr dveryday's wear.
Haring in his employsome the best Cutters andWcrkmen, that the Country can produee, and beingprovidCd with a stock ofGoods, which for excel.;lence-and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-ed

Many more, testimoniala-ato,oxisting approving p 1TeaberrY Tooth- )Vash,,'?SoId;afiIV.I II:J,4C.X.SO.I,,PS .Store, 89 Libertystreet, fittsburgh; bead of Wood street,.odice,'No.-86Chesnut st., Philadelphia.ap 27,-d Iy -

i.0110 age assortment,togetherwith Shoe Findingo and Kitpof,all„kinds,.justre-ecir6:l-by .- • .:.;.10H1, 1 W. BLAIR.PO; • - 120 Wood strew'

TO MARE CLOTHES TO ORDER;At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannek lie
DO NOT PASS TIM THRE SIG DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble to show -Clothing,and the, proprietor, feels confident that after an ea-amination of his stock, all who desire to purchasewillfind it their:interest to deal at his establishment.The 'proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten-dei his sincere thanks to the public tbr the unprece-dented.patronage bestowed upon hisestablishment,4an its the success. lehas met with is an indicationthat his efforts to . pleas his patrons, have not -beenunavailing, he pledges himself that nothing shall boomitted on his part to secure their, kindness for thefuture. • . JOHN MhCLOSKEy, ,

Three Bl' Door*,
' 151 Liberty at -mad 7-4.15,:w

Jus 1-; nitErvED--.A 'splendid assortment ofSlimmer Cassimeres, 'Gingltame, std Gam-Iroons,suitabib for coats and pants; a large-stockoffancy SummerStufrs;' fancy Cotton Cloths,.a now ar-ticle; Oregon Cassimeres; GoldMixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 dozen white shirt. !Arlen Bosoms landCollars; '
Al5O, a great variety of fatitty ;shirt striped Ging-:hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of Summer cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestinga ofsuperior styles and imality;* Socks, Ilandkerchfc-f's,Stocks Bosoms Collars, Lisle. Gloves, and all kindsof gentlemen's wear, ready made,or got up to or'tierat the shortest notice, and at. thelowest prices,t..byW..B.,SHAFFER, 1,Pittsburgh Clothing.Storei-,,je3 cornerofWood and Water sti.

Can't b flea
1 if IHTL.has justreceived at In.s larm6../f establishment, fronting on. Liberty and SA§jjeets,-_a splendid ..i.s:sortment...of TWEEDS:'forsummer: atm.;a superior lot of FrenehSatin VESTINGS, ill -ofWhich he is ready to make' up iiithe latest fashion and on the mostredionabie termsas usual: Oli=ierve the'corner,I\oLibertYand Sixth'
myl J. 11L:WHITE,Thitor, proprietor.
•To Aries t. to.Artnn 1- •
t.r.r'I.,_NT.IIREATENED INVASIION•01 WEST-PENNSI'LVANLI by, Co}: -Sowith 10,000' men; ..nbtiyitlsiaDiling which, .1.; .111.-WhiteWill .'eentinne to sell".Clething cheaper .thanany has heretofOrd been offered in, the .Wentern. coun-try; haiiiig the largest 'establishment in-the,city,fronting' on Liberty and. Sixth' streets lie is nowprepared tO iihow'to his isiiineroits patrons thq great-est variety of.cloths, eassimeres, Testings, and .cle-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that bai'ever been offered-in this market, towhich ail 'can hate the Right of Way. 94erco.thecorner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth streets. - •

I.'lir.-WHITE, Tailor
PrOprietoy. •-•

. .ventitian as ; 7777
A WESZEIIVELT,•• the, old and well knOWit1-I,i-,yenitian Blind .Maker, formerly ofSecondand Foorth sts., takes this methodto'inforitiltittManyfriends.of the act that his Factory is now in lollop.eration on St. Clair st., near the -old AllegliebY. Bridge, wlicre.a constant "supply'ef Blinds of variouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on harufand,.at all pAicess.fromtweitty-eents np to suircustomere.B. If required, Blinda. Mill lie put up -se; thatin caso,ofalarm: by fire, or otheswise, they maybercinevcd without the, aid of a scrciy.driver, and withthe sante facility that any other piece of furnitaican he removed; and,withoiit any'extie,1:.cFpense,e4 l;3&Wyx 4'c!.

„ Ltalsl,, Hats: t
SPRING AAMI eet. received byleexpress Born very Ye.rk,theSpring.SVlC,prlfatei''All iho e m wainer a neatsuperior 44,gret6c

• ~S, higpßE,Nb. Wood st; 9 deers beloir Diamond• mint 1-dir

TARDRoBE.B—It., yog want, to ,porchpse,aVl' goOd iviiikibe cheap -call: at tbelarnittitqwarehouse of :. T. B. YOUNGr' Hand
•-•

• ,or
itaunehovell hui!t,light draught steamer

.Iteyerau:Cutter, will he sold low and on, goodercue 4pillj, 'to je24. JAS. MAY.

.

-

MOLdtbSbtliS t;i7g3aOr 113 11.te 7. -0; -
Forsale by jy2B J. D. WILLIA3Iq.
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